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February 12, 2020 

 

 
 

From the Leadership Team:  
~ Due to the number of snow days already last semester, Monument Academy will be 

having full-day Fridays* on February 14th and February 28th in order to meet our required 

contact days and hours.  

 

*Dress for these two days will be the same as regular 1/2-day Fridays for both students and staff. Enjoy 

wearing Spirit Wear and jeans! In honor of Valentine's Day this Friday, all students have the option to wear 

red or pink polos with their jeans, in lieu of Spirit Wear. 

 

 

From Dean Seymour: 

Due to last week's Friday snow day, we are rearranging our Middle School Extended Academic 

Support Time (E.A.S.T.) schedule. We are moving the March 6th E.A.S.T. session to February 

21st, and this will be our one and only E.A.S.T. opportunity of the quarter. Invitations to attend 

E.A.S.T. will go out this Friday. Additional details will be sent next week. 

 

 

 

 

 

LYNX NEWS 
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Our CCAL Girls' Basketball team made a strong bid for the playoffs and our Jr. Lynx Girls' 

Basketball team gives us optimism for the future. See how it all turned out here! 

. 

 

 

Spring assessments will be here sooner than you think. Please see our 2019-2020 “Spring 

Assessments at a Glance” link for all pertinent information here! 

 

Wanted! Middle School Football Coaches 

Please click on the link to view this and other open positions: MA Jobs 

 

 

 

 

http://www.monumentacademy.net/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/200212_LynxNews_Athletics.pdf
http://www.monumentacademy.net/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/200205_LynxNews_Assessment.pdf
https://www.applitrack.com/monumentacademy/onlineapp/jobpostings/view.asp?internaltransferform.Url=
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NO TICKETS WILL BE SOLD AT THE DOOR FOR THIS EVENT. 7th & 8th grade students can 

purchase tickets from Miss Floyd during 7th/8th grade lunch or immediately after school. All students 

must have a ticket purchased by Wednesday, February 19th.  

 

 

It’s time to bring your best to the stage!! 

Grades 2nd through 5th are invited to show off their talents and audition for a chance to be in this year’s talent 

show. Audition dates are February 21st and March 6th. Sign up for a time slot on the sheet outside Ms. Benz’s 

music room, #106. Be sure and pick up a letter from Ms. Benz with more information and an entry form; 

return it to Ms. Benz by February 14th. If chosen to be in the talent show, you will be required to come to one 

rehearsal on March 20th.   

The talent show is March 20th at 6:00 p.m.  Questions: email Ms. Benz at sbenz@monunmentacademy.net  

mailto:sbenz@monunmentacademy.net
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Save the date!  Monument Academy Grandparents Day is Friday, April 3rd! 

Please go here and provide your child’s grandparents’ mailing addresses as we would like to send 

them a formal invitation when the date gets closer. 

 

Congratulations to all our spellers from the 4th, 5th, and 6th grade-level spelling bees. These 
nine students competed against each other last Thursday and we crowned a new champion! A 
huge thank you to our 4th grade teacher, Mrs. Throgmorton, for organizing an awesome 
event! We are so proud of you all! 

 
4th Grade Spelling Bee Champs: 
 Jolene Gheen - 3rd place winner! 
 Kinley Hasselbring 
 Cameron Kraft 
 
5th Grade Spelling Bee Champs: 
Ty Torrence 
Matthew Zielinski 
Adam Kohlhase 
 
6th Grade Spelling Bee Champs: 
Robbie Collier - MA Spelling Bee Champion!  
Stacy Chien 
Wyatt White - 2nd place winner! 
 
 

https://forms.gle/7GTV31hNrtJxWtt4A
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Monument Academy Elementary Yearbook  

COMING SOON! 

This year MA elementary will have a yearbook! Yay! 

We need your help! 

Do you have pictures of your student in their classroom or at another school- 

related event? Your picture can be in the yearbook! 

Please upload photos to the yearbook database by following this link and use 

415113687 when prompted for the "User ID":  

https://images.jostens.com/415113687 

Elementary Yearbooks will be $19 until March 1st, at which point they will 

become $25.  

To purchase a yearbook: 

http://jostensyearbooks.com/?REF=A01064957 

 

 

 

https://images.jostens.com/415113687
https://images.jostens.com/415113687
http://jostensyearbooks.com/?REF=A01064957
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French Toast Sale 

 

 

 

 

 

Tuesday, February 25th 

Order link 

Classroom Group Preschool-5th Grade Event Number: EVT9FJMSJ 

Spring Individuals Event Number: EVTH3P4HP 

Panoramic Groups 6th-8th Grade Event Number: CG389100T0 

 

https://cdn2.hubspot.net/hubfs/2818076/Emails/FTSB-SchoolFlyer_25_Savings.pdf?utm_campaign=February%202020%20Admin%20Promo&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=82868189&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8IAjwqo9P23tbVkyic5G6dcEYuv2xZ0qN8x5DZdxlfr1JWhMiCTGlxOYV17gkkdN0cVq4lZ4iVc9r2xPooJS-0_6QKc4a9N-2AwvOSzj4Q1qA-SgE&_hsmi=82868189
https://my.lifetouch.com/mylifetouch/#/
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Meet the Founder: Brock T. Jolly, CFP®, ChFC®, CLU®, CLTC, CASL®, CFBS®, is a Financial Advisor and regular educator in 

community and professional groups on college financing, tax reduction strategies, and retirement planning. His practice 

is dedicated to helping families implement creative long-term financial strategies to fund college and retirement with 

minimal out-of-pocket cost. Brock is a graduate of the University of Virginia. For additional questions, please feel free to 

call him at 703-424-2401.  

 

  

  
Join us for a Parent 

  

Workshop 

  

  
Monument Academy    

Charter  School   
February   2 0 th , 2020    

6:30  PM - 8 : 0 0   PM    
 

1150  Village Ridge Point     
Monument, CO 80132   

  
  

For many families, the high cost of higher education is a daunting proposition. Parents lie awake at night trying to figure  
out how to afford sending 1, 2, 3   or more children to college and still have enough of their hard-earned money to be  
able to retire. Some families have children attending college next year and others have 12 years to plan; but the fears of  
tackling these monumental and rising costs are the e same.   The College Funding Coach ®   is here to help families figure out  
HOW to pay for it!    

Through our nationally   renowned educational workshop,  Little - Known Secrets of Paying for   College  you will learn:   

• Strategies to attend private universities for the same out-of-pocket cost as in - state schools   
• Effective ways to simultaneously save AND pay for college   
• Unique strategies to pay for multiple children attending college at the same time   
• An ins ider’s view of the college admission's process   
• How to recapture out-of-pocket college costs   
• Avoid jeopardizing your retirement nest egg   
• And much, much more!     

Learn how to send your kids to college without going broke.   

Parent Reviews:   
“Excellent Class!”  –   John & Monica M.     
  
“Highly informative!”  –   Bill & Renee M.   
  
“The presentation was excellent; I was impressed as a  
counselor and a parent.” -   Patrick C.   
  
“First seminar I attended that addressed all   the issues of  
college funding &   what to expect as parents.”  –   Maria C.       
                              
“By my calculations, over the course of four years the   
evening we spent will save our   family $126,180.” -   John S.   
  

  
To RSVP , click  Her e   or go to our website:   
  

Thecollegefundingcoach.org   

  

http://www.thecollegefundingcoach.org/classes/list/
http://www.thecollegefundingcoach.org/classes/list/
http://www.thecollegefundingcoach.org/classes/list/
http://www.thecollegefundingcoach.org/classes/list/
https://www.thecollegefundingcoach.org/class/monument-academy-charter-school/
https://www.thecollegefundingcoach.org/class/monument-academy-charter-school/
https://www.thecollegefundingcoach.org/class/monument-academy-charter-school/
http://www.monumentacademy.net/
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Camp Invention is returning to Monument Academy! 

  

In partnership with the National Inventors Hall of Fame® (NIHF), Monument Academy is pleased to offer the 

nationally acclaimed Camp Invention® program to children entering grades K through 6th. This exciting, weeklong 

summer adventure provides lessons that explore connections between science, technology, engineering, and 

innovation. Children rotate through several hands-on activities each day while using teamwork, creative thinking, and 

problem-solving skills to invent unique solutions to real-world challenges. The week begins on June 8, 2020, with 

Andrea Dickey serving as Director of the all-new 2020 program, Elevate!  

 During this program, young innovators will:  

• Build a cityscape out of upcycled materials, navigate planes through a storm, and take apart a robot they’ll bring 

home at the end of the program.  

• Learn the value of their creativity as they sketch and build prototypes, design logos, market their invention, and 

protect their intellectual property.   

• Collaborate and discover solutions to protect the Earth’s ecosystems as they compete in zipline races, explore 

energy conservation, and help wildlife habitats.  

• Discover the great inventors behind their favorite sports, play high-energy games, and design the ultimate sports 

complex.   

  

Camp Invention’s activities give participants the opportunity to explore, create, and build confidence as they bring their 

biggest ideas to life.    

Local educators facilitate the program and enthusiastic high school students serve as Leadership Interns, ensuring that 

one staff member is in place for every eight children.  

Register using promo code SUM25 to save $25 (expires 3/31) or SUM15 to save $15 (expires  
5/12) off the $240 registration fee. Availability is limited. Visit invent.org/camp or call 800-968-4332 to secure your 

child’s spot today!    
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MA Secondary Campus PTO Meeting 
Please join us for a meeting hosted by Christianna Herrera, MA Chief Operating Officer 

 Tuesday, February 18th, from 1:00-2:00 p.m.  
Location: Wesley Owens, 1744 Lake Woodmoor Drive 

We will discuss opportunities for the new Secondary School PTO 
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INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE 

Spirit Wear Store Link 

House Polos from 2018-2019…Sale $5.00 

 

 

 

 

PTO Is looking for Volunteers for Next School Year.  
If you are interested in any below please email Kim Stoltenberg at maptopresidentelect@gmail.com 

President-Elect, Vice President, Spiritwear, Fun Run Chair 
 
 

 
 

Sign up today!! The schedule is open till the end of the school year. 

https://signup.com/go/sVvbhCq 

 

Up-Coming Dates 
General PTO Meeting , March 10, 2020, from 6:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. at MA, room #312 

https://spiritwear.monumentacademy.net/
mailto:maptopresidentelect@gmail.com
https://signup.com/go/sVvbhCq

